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The Cultivation of Wheat

BY CHARLES E. HEISTBTT.

When we look at the low average
of the wheat crop in the old settled
States, and the fast decreasing aver-
age in the new, (except in new land,)
we must conclude that there is some

Mismanagement with regard to the

cro if so, what is it ? In the
first place, Iain convinced that our

usual rotation by making wheat fol-
low the oat crop, is wrong and ex-
hausting.

In Europe, two white straw crops
are rarely ifever taken in succession.
Their average, with attention to the
production and collection of manures
nnd their proper application, is con-
stantly increasing, and why should
not ours do the same with equally
good management ? It may be de-
nied by some that the wehat-growing
properties of our lands arc impaired.
Of such I would mei-ely ask, why
they do not grow the finer kinds of
white wheat as formerly ? The an-
swer I think would invariably be, be-
cause we cannot. And does not this
most conclusively prove that our

lands have deteriorated ?

I alluied to the proper applica-
tion of manure. Ido not think that
wheat is the crop to which barnyard
or stable manure should be applied
directly. It has a tendency to pro-
duce an over-luxuricnt growth of
straw, to the injury of the grain ;
yet we all know that wo can get
neither straw nor grain, when wheat
is taken after oats, unle s we do ma-

nure, and that pretty heavily. This
goes far to prove that the one should
never bo made to follow the other.
Icannot conceive why this objection-
able feature in our rotation should
have worked itself into Buch very
general favor, except its conveniences
nnd apparent profitable occupation
of the land between the corn and
wheat crops. Instead of making oats
a preparation for wheat, 1 would sug-
gest sowing cloverseed with it, or

dispensing with the oat crop entirly
and taking barley in its place, also
to be sown with cloverseed, (with this
latter crop clover succeds *emarka-
bly well) and then plowing the clo-
ver sward for wheat the fo'lowing
year. Ifthe land sin high condi-
tion, the first crop of clover might be
made into hay or pastured, and the
second growth plowed under for the
wheat crop: but if the land is not
fertile, and it is desired to increase
its productiveness, I would adviso
turning under the growth of the
whole season. This wculd leave the
manure to be applied to tho corn crop,
where Ibeliove it would be more ben-
eficial than to the wheat, as applied
undfer the usual system ; or itmight be
used for top-dressing the grass lands.
Clover is an excellent crop to pro-
ceed wheat. The heaviest crops of
wheat I ever succeeded in raising,
were sown on clover sward. In
plowing under clover Iprefer waiting
until it has perfectly matured. Many
prefer plowing when it is in full
bloom, but this does not coincide with
my experience. It is true that there is
apparently a greater amount of veg-
etable matter upon the ground at the
time of flowering, but it is too sappy,
and disappears very soon after being
turned under, in consequence of a

too rapid fermentation taking place-
The objection may be raised to

plowing down a crop of clover, that
it is an epxensive mode of manuring
but this 1 think is incorrect; for the
expense should not be counted at a

higher figure than the interest on
the cost of land with tho vako of
the cloverseed added; and it is im-
possible to manuro as cheaply and at
the same time as effectually in any
other manner.

Thaer, in his work on the "Prin-
ciples of Agriculture," after enumer-
ating a number of crops suitable to
bo grown before wheat, concludes by
saying, 'Lastly, the best way of ob-
taining good crops of wheat, is to sow

the grain oo broken up clover land
and he farther recommends that the
<?l»ver should be plowed a month
previous to sowing the wheat. This
recommendation coincides with the
practice of many of the farmers in
England, Avho prefer 'sowing wheat
on a stalo furrow, under the impres-
sion that land which has become
somewhat compact in consequence of
having had time to settle, is more co-
genial to the growth of wheat, than
that wiiLeii has been recently plowed.
It is also thought important not to
have the ground to finely pulverized,
as the grain is snpposcd to stand the
winter better when the land is some-
what cloddy OB the surface. This
is also the opinion of many of the
jnost successful wheat-growers in the
interior of this State, and it also co-
incides with my own experience.?
'fie reason for prefering a cloddy
euface is, that it does not so readily
form a crust after showers, and the

clods as they crumble to pieces du-
ring the winter and spring, Bupply
fresh, mellow «artb to the roots of
the plants.

Another imp«rtant point is the
mode of sowing, whether it it better
to drill or sow broadcast. Drilling
Las certainly become very popular,
and not without some good reasons,
among which the following seem to be
most important. The wheat may all
be drilled ia a short time, at the
proper season, the land having been
previously prepared?and in case of

interrupting the work, it is fin-

ishe! after harrowing, which mu:t
often be done if sown broadcast,
when the land is too wet, or perhaps
must be delayed until tho grain has
sprouted. The seed is also deposited
an a regular depth by the drill, and
is thought to stand the winter better
tnan when sown broadcast and cover-
ed with the harrow. But the great-
est advantage to be gained by drill-
ing seems to be entirely overlooked
by the farmers of this country. In
Lngland and Scotland drilling is on-

ly resorted toon account of the in-
creased facility it affords for hoeing
the crop, and not with any idea that
it increases the yield unless it is hoed.
A series of experiments made in Scot-
land, in tho vicinity of Edinburgh, to

test the relative advantages of drill
and broabcast sowing, pretty con-
clusively established the fact tbat
whenever the drilled wheat was ho-
ed, the yield was greater than the
broadcast, (not hoed.) But when
the drilled was greater than the
broadcast, (not hoed.) But when the
drilled was not cultivated, the supe-
riority was on the side of the broad-
cast, thus showing conclusivly that
the increased yield of the drilled
wheat was attributable to the hoeing
and not to its being drilled.

All things being equal, Iincline to
the opinion that broadcast generally
succeeds better than drilled wheat.
In drilling, the grain is closely de-
posited in narrow rows to allow the
roots Bufficiedt space to grow with-
out interfering with each other;
much of the grass seed is also washed
into the drills by rains, so that we
often- have both grass and grain
growing in narrow rows, muoh to the
detriment of each other.

From the above remarks I do not
wish to be understood as condemn-
ing the use of the drill, although I
must acknowledge that I havo lost
much of the high appreciation Ionce
had for it. My object has been to
draw the attention of the Club more
particularly to the subject. It is
one of much importance, and can be
solved only by a close observation
anb actual experiment.

On the Square.
"I)o you make calls on New Years?"
"Never," said my friend Tom. "I

used to, but Iaui cured."
"How so ?" said I, anxious to learo I

his experience.
"Why, you see," said Tom, feelingly,

"as 1 wns making calls, some years back,
I fell in love with a beautiful girl?that
she was. Well, sir, I courted her like
a trump, and tho't I had her sure, when
she eloped with a tailor?yes, sir-ee that
lovely creature did."

"She showed bad taste," said I, com-
passionately.

"More than that," remarked torn, ner-

vously," "Downright inhumauity" is the
word. I could stand being jilted for a

down-town broker, a captain with whis-
kers, or anything showy, that Icould?-
but to be cut out, like a suit of clothes
by the "ninth part" of a man?that was

brutality. But Iswore vengence?that
I did.

"Vengence?" I oorvously inquired.
"Yes, sir," said Tom, with earnestness

and I took it. I patronized tho robber
of my happiness, and ordered a lull suit
of clothes, regardless of expense. He
laid himself out on the job, I tell you;?
they were stunning you may believe it."

"But your vengence," said I, prompt-
ing him.

"I stuck that tailor in the most vital
point, that I did?l never paid that bill;
no sir-ee, Ididn't. But those infernal
clothes were tho causo of all my misfor-
tunes, that they wero."

"How so ?" said I, with a smile of com-
passion.

"Wearing them, I captivated wy pres-
ent wifo. She told me so. and I havu't
had a happy day since. But I ani bound
to bo square with that wretched tailor,
in the long run. I've left him a legacy
on condition he marries my widow."

PROMOTION. ?GeneraI George II
Thojuas has been appointed Maj. Gen. in
the regular army, in place of Fremont,
resigned. General Schoficld beoomcs
Brigadier General, in place of Sheridan,
promotad. General ljoward takos Thom-
as' place as Brigadier General. General
Terry becomes Brigadier General, in
place of General Meade, promoted. Gen.
John A Itawlins is (appointed Brigadier
General |and and Oeief of Staff of the
Lieutenant General commanding the Ar-
mies of the United States.

?Shenstooe, the poet, oeee divided
the readers of newspapers into the fol-
lowing general classes : The ill-natured
man looks to the list of bankrupts; the
tradesman to the price of broad; the
stock joh£>er to the lie of the day; the
old maid to the marriages; the prodi-
gal son to deaths ; the monopolist to
the hopes of a wet harvest; the boar-
ding-school misses to everything relating
?Wuuaway matches.

WOOL m lOWA.?There is in the city
of l)es Moines #ud vicinity aboflt^OO,ooo
puunds of Wool, well handled, and in
good condition for market. It was clip-
ped, for the most part, hop} Spanish me-
rinoes, imported from Micbigan ,-»ud Ohio.
A large part of the clip remain* in the
bands producers and their agents.

TAKING GROUND. ?The Minneeseaa
Democratic State Convention took grouna
in opposition to Protection, and took th.e
BriU»h jiide of tJUc Tariff question
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ffiß EISSBWBB
of tbe kind IN THK UNION, oonducted by a prncticai
BUSINESS MAN, Our highest commercial authorities,
Kut And West, pronmtf.ee hi* system of Book-keeping
unequaled?comprehending every department of
ness, and yet so skilfullycondensed that the attentive
\u25a0tuilent musters the whole itinix or eight weeks. It con-
sists of

STOCK BOOKS*
closed once with a loss and twice with agaJn?exhibit-
ing by thre* different methods, the transfer of old to
new book*.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three diflf-rent methods, exhibiting the
transfer of old to now l>ooks, with tho introduction of a
new partner. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by means of whlrli the result* of the business are kept
out of the general beoks, for the use of the (miners on-
ly. The book Is not eren named eliwtthcre. The settle-
ment of Partnership Books by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with air practical lllnstrations, exhibiting the books re-
opened by Double-Entry. \u25b2 concise rata for rectifying

DERAVOED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with six specifications. The gain or loss found, and the
books corrrctly re-opened. The learner isalso exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
from eight specification*, including special condition* not
often met with Inbusiness. Also, u serious of exercise* in

CLOSINO BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specification* The learner also
writes about olghty

BUSINESS FORMS
of PromlMary Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Ordera,
Billsof Exchange, Accounts, Invokes, Ac., Ac. Also, a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with the business forms, are allconnected with his
course of Rook-Keeping, making it a regular course of
business practice, with a course of twenty-fire

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all the business mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How every one may get rich, llow to get rich by tra-
ding. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-
tions. The moral influence of integrity in youth) Aq,?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
on Partnerships, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical Instructions in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,

by a fullset of genuine vlgnettos and counters, and a

large collection of counterfeit notes.
OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,

(In manuscript,) exhibits the construction and equip-
ment, the operating receipts and expenditures, the books
closed and a dividend recorded. These books aro adver-
tised by other*, but not taught elsewhere iu the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(In manuscript,) embracing all the best forms In nso
among private Bankers Our new enlarged edition of
DDlff

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
Inthis

department students hftFP the assistance ofour Superin-
tendent. Mr. TIIOS. B.SMITII,anexperienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, ami formerly Clerk of a Missis*
sippi steamer.

Our fullcourse of business practice includes about
FIFTY BUSINESB BOOKS,

ruled toabont THIRTYDIFFERENT FORMS, vis: 11
Ledgers, 7 Day-books, 6 Journals, 0 Bill-book*, 4 Cash-
Books. 4 Salce-books, 2 Invoice-book*, 1 I>i*count-book 1
Check-register, 1 Deposit-iogisJir, 2 CoJL*cf iou-r egisters,

1 Tickler, 1 lland's-register. 1 PrHght-hook, 2 Passu ire-
books, 1 Fuel-book. These hooka practically record about
SIX HUNDRED BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan of buainew education in-
troduced twentj-flve yours ago. How far others have
succeeded in imitating him will be best seen by comparing
the business papers ami books of their pupils with those
of the graduates of this institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

DUFF'» BOOK KI3EPINO
Price $1,75. Postage 20 centa. Sold by Dooksellora gen-

erally.
The following Ustimonia Is Indicate the character o

thU worfr:
"Noother work upon Book-Keoping explains the sub-

jects with so much clearness and simplicity."
F. W. EDMUNDS,

Cashier Mechanics' Bank, Wall St., N. Y.
"Itgive*a clear insight into a'.l departments of this

science." A. 8. ERASER.
Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y.

'? As an extensive shipowner, American and European
merchant, bank director, etc., he has born the reputatioi
of tho higest order of business talents."

JOHN W. BUR NilAM, Merchant,
No. 8 South st., New York.

?\u2666Mr. DuffI* a man ofrare qualifications for business."
JOHN M. I). TAYLOR, Merchant,

Union St., New Orleaus.
"Mr.Duff is a merchant of the first respectability."

J. LANDIB.Merchant, New Orleans.
"Igraduated 111 Duff's College Inhalf the time I ex-

pected. Hisadmirable system includes nothing surper-
tluous, nor leaves out anything easentisl."

J. It. COMPTON,
Cashier Niagra Bank, Lockport, N. Y.

"Itcontains much matter important to the merchant.**
C. O. HALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank, N. Y.
"The most complete work of the kind I have ever i

seen." JAMES P. MURRAY,
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

"The most clear and comprehensive that I have inet
with." JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh.
? You bare yonr own long experience as a merchant to .

good use in this work." RICHARD IKVIN,Merchant,
No. OS Frotut street N. Y.

"Thefavorable opinions already expressed by gentlo-
uten of competent authority are well deseryed and very
properly bestowed." ,

CHARLES M. LEUPP,
LEOPOLD BIERWORTH,
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.
[Extract from the Minutes.]

? PROSPER M. WETMORE, Secretary.
"Yonr Committee unanimously concur in the opinion

of tho utilityof the improved metfiod of Mr. Duff."
GURDON J. LEEDS,

Recording Secretary of the American Institute, N. Y.

TUE NEW ENGLAND EDITIONOf DUFF'S STEAM
BOAT BOOK SEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold by
Booksellers Generally.

"Aperfect system forkceding such books and accounts"
J.CAROTHERB.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.
"HieTime Table alone is worth theprice (/the book."

D. B. UKRRON,
Late Clerfc of ateamer Mount Vernon.

"Iconsider the legal form of the Bteamer's Protest so
valuable that Inever lea* e ports without a copy of the
book on board." A. C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola
"The only work published ofany valueto the Steamer'*Accountant." J. F. J.ALLISON,

Fowicrly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.
"The most perfect system ofSteamer's Accounts in use.'*C. 0. FRISREE,

Formerly Captftln of steamer Nashville.

On Wm. H.DnfPiiPeniiuinNliJp.
Twelve First Premium*

for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship
awarded our Presant Penman, by the United States Fair
at Cincinnatiii...1860
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Plttebnrgh^.....^M

.1860
Western VirginiaFair at Wheeling... 1860
And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland......

Allof which are exhibited at our office.
"Perfect gems of the Penman's art."? iSLtsbusgh Pott.
"TUeee performances can omky be excelled by the au-

thor .v jr-l\UMlrurjhGautlt.

"Aftthis ornamental designs are new and remark* bj*
performances."? Evtning GattiU.

"The late Western Fanusylvauia Fair awarded him
six First Premiums in all bracket of the art."? Ohio
S*aUJournal.

OUR TERMS.
For theGradnatlngO *, time unlimited

...... *4O 00 1
Kanks and Stationeryc xting $7 elsewher* 2,50
The enlarged edition of DufTs Book-keeping 1,76

Our blanks are made of fine extra sixe paper, ruled com-
plete, with full sets of auxiliaries.

The Institution therefore offers the Commercial Stu-dent, the following ?
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Author"*16 Syßtem °f accounU in use, taoght by the

M. "hie tetarM of u experfewed Aocoontxtt.
L "'V''? '\u25a0"lalrod bjr o»fcer

je«. and S2O or S3O in board.
4th. A»rhwof sßor»7 inStMiPMT7
Mh IlavingtJie bwt Ihhlbmh jmouui Inth*Vwt.
«3- or fallparticular,, wind tironr elegant q«w Mdcular ,9 1 8. withiaViple. of . .nr I'onnian'it Buxuiam air-

;OrOMi.ecOil WrihßK. Inclining25 cent# for poatage
P. UIKK *iOB, Prlncln.

l, lsaenouw j

AMERICAN CITIZEN
JJ@& Printing©flfieel
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

(BSS9SMH JD® MUmM,
Corner of Main and Jt(T«ra«n

Opposite Juck'H Hotel,
JHI\u25a0ttll' l'

WK ARE PREPARED TO PRINT,ON SHORT NOTICE,

Bill Heads, Hooka, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BKIN'O FURNISHED WITIt

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Border*, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, &cM

IN TUB COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NBATLT, I'KOHni.T, AMD At RUWMIAIII.iI ItATIS,

' In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

«-«* w \u25a0»«-**.

Are employed in etery branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE IIN .COMPOSITION

AND
Eli'ljnnoe In rrcss Work.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

IUNIM .SK ADVEBTINEM'TN.
SAN'L. M.LASS J. LTN* M'ABO? ELITKTTBB.

I.ANE, M'AIIOY A CO.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

I)(nii:sTic DRY <;o4»I)M.

ISo. MO, Federal Htrcct,

(FLECOMI)POOR BELOW IFEW MARKET HOI'S*.)

AllPKliPiiyCity, I'II.
Dor. 0, 1808,::tf.

MARTI* REIBER OEO. WECKBECKER.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
.1 rn.l I YIfECKBECKER &REIBER.?Fonn-

J J »V ders?Foundry North of the bor-
of Butler, whore Stoves, Ploughs

tiro. Their ware-room IN on Main Street
firnt rtooriVorth ofJark'a Hotel, whore you will find Stores
of nilalien and natrons. They also keep on hand a large
atork of Ploughs. whlrh they soil as rh"sp aa thoy ran be
bought at itny othor establishment Intho county.

18f>.1::tf

IROS NEW GOODH, IHCIO

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AND AB GOOD A 8 THE BEST.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Ilavo just received at their establishment

ON MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

READ TIIIreitowiNa CATALOGUE ANDPROFIT THEREBT.

FOR THE LADIEH.

Always on hand a large slock of Ladles goods, §uch aa

CODERO CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

DE LANEB,
GINGHAMS

PRINTS,
KERCIIIEFB,

HUMES,
GLOVES, tc.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Alwaya on hand Black Clotha, Fanry and Black Casal-
mor«a, Satinetta, Caasinets, Tfeedi, l'lal 11 and fanry Ves-
tlnga, Shirting, etc., etc., otc.,

BEADY.MADE C'LOTIIIXO.

Surh mOOATS, I'ANTS, VESTS anil other Kuniut«.

Itools and Shoes,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

HOPEnOLD OOODN,

Surh wCnWeaoLcV and Bleached Muslins, linen and
Cotton, Table Clotha, OH Clotha, Linen and Uenip Towels,
Carpeta,jCurtaiufi, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, 40.
Jlyou want Nmila or Spikes, Manure or other f.*k«,

Saw-Millor other saws, Smoothing Irona, Lock*, Hinges,
: etr., got.. M'Aboy'a,where you can buy them cheap.

IF YOU WANTGood Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar. Rio ('.offce, Imperial,Young Hyaon m i&lack

\u25a0 Tea, goto M*Aboy'e.

1 IFYou WANfGHOCE9IEH

| of asuperior quality, atfjJow ratea aa they /4a be had
elauwhere in the county, goto the atore of

I May 11. IM4.
K C.W.LM ABOT.

! CHARLES McCaRDL.na HOGH C. Onma

McCANDLESS 4 GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at Law.

1 Office on the 8o«th-west corner of the Diamond, Butter,Pa
Also, CLAIMAGENTS for aertulog /Varum*, Arrears

of Pay and Bounty Money, Soildisrs, or if thev ere
dead, for theiriegal representatives. In proeeewting Sol-
diei-a Claims, orthoae of«h«a- Representative* norharn
until collected

Dec.36 9.lfc*C

ER. FITCUJi-8 FEMALE SUPPORTERSDR.CHEEHMAN'S FEMALE PJLLB.ailkinda fur sale at
JJAAHLTON'S it p9*« Drug Store

IllCgtLAnKOIJB WOT 11 ES.

llrouiilitrlgtht In tlio Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTHEET,

' ?_ er," In aearch of fine
Tobacco, Snuff andCl-

-0) IVgtra,may
"

readily"
« perceive a quiet Indl-

"wis outatretch- I
*d' arni , to welcome
ruatomera.

Dealer in all klnda o

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six." to

proceed to parts beyond these diggina, to procure for the
cltiEonaof llutler,and nil others who may (avor him with
a rail, therholreat artlrlea In hit Hue, would reaper t fully
represent: that in pursuanre of hia app«dntment, he haa
beon nurceaaful inrollecting

"tallapertinent" of th» beat
artirloa over found in Butlor! He would alao further
ropreeent: that he feela grateful tothe publlr for the fa-
tora ronferred upon him. In"dare gone by," aud hopea
he will merit« continuation of their patronage la "daya
that afo tov. me."

In conclusion, ho bega leave to make the following re-
mark : that he hna n littlethe beat articles in hie line.that
are to be found from the "centre to the rlrrumference"
of Pennsylvania, and bp|f<rd, he miffht aafoly add, the
United States of North Aiiterlra, tho British Posaeaslons,
or the (%«llfornlaa, including the mouth of the Ctdun bla
river, allalong the coast of Oregon, up a* high na the
parallel of "

Phlfty Phonr Phortv." He HUMBLYpoll,
rlta the rustom of all the "Dear /Vop/<" <»f Butler, or any
w ay faring man who may rhnnre to make hla tninait acroee
the disc of Butler, or soJoitrD within her Uirdera f»»r "a
aenaou," feelingconfident he will glvepatlefhrtion, both as

regard* price and quality. Come and examine for vour-
aolvea! Dou't put Itoff! I Procrastination la the thief of
time!!! QEOROE VOOELEY. Jr.

Butlor, Pa., Mav 11.1RA4.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite Nttfin'll Nforo,

DRUOS,
DRUGS.
DRUGS;

MEDICINES, MEDICINES
MEDICINES, MKPlblHite,
MEIHCINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Llquoiafbr Medical nao only.

S'xla,Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and Ameilcaii Perfumery, and Toilet artirloa.?
Brushes, Truwes and alt artlrles in the Drug line, of the
host quality and at fairest rates.

Der.9, 1863.

RURAL HILL NURSERY,
NEAII HITLER. PA.

milE underaigiiod would renpertfnl|y Inform the puldir
I generally, that lie la now fully prepared to furnish

them with the choicest variety and very boat quality of
allkind*of fruit irae*. During the bud aummor he haa
made large additions to hla atock of Fruit an«l Ornamen-
tal trees; and has on hand a larger ami better quality and
variety than has over been offered in this oonnty C<»fi-
nixting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEARS AND CHEIIIUES. also, STRAW.
BERRIES of the very finest quality?different kind* of
Rheubarb. A Splendid lot of Evergreenx and a great
variety of Promiaoiona trees f«>r ornament and ahailoN
Allof which, we propose to sell on as reasonable terms,
as the sarao q-iulity and varletioN can be had for, from
any agency 01 eatabliihment iu the country.

Jan. 6,1801. SILAS PEARCE k SONS.

PBPFPiIO]IAI<C!ABIW.

Theodore Frpckenstein, M. D.,
I'HYNICIANA OIIIIUEOIV.

OFFICE on thecornerof Jefferson and McKean atreets,
(Opposite corner front U. P. Church )

IIL'Tl<KK, A.
Dec. 21,1884::3mn

11. ». FiNhor'N Improved

FRUIT CAN,
Patened Nov. 12, 1861, Aug. 19,1802, and March 22,18«4.

To be had only of the subscriber, on Main St. BI'T-
I)ER, Pa.. 4 doors North of M AboT 'a Store, where every
article, .112 TINWAREis kept In OHEA T VARIETY.

This can has been extensively used and 112 mnd to ho
perfectly safe. Its great convenience willbe discovered
at first sight. The extensive fiullitles for manufactur-
ing all its parts make itvery cheap.

It is closed by clamping a tin.rap over and round the
opening, whlrh Is pressed upon a rement-coated gasket,
causing the cement to melt by the heat ot the fruit; be-
coming told, it is perfectly scaled. It ia (dosed ifropen-
ed in an inatant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exam-ine this unsurpassed J-Vuit Can,
WM. 8. ZIEOLER.

Butlor, July 18, lM4::tf.

NEW IIAHXKWH

§sl
vTITSrO- -A.- SEDWICK,
HAVING Opened a new Harnesa Shop, oppftsite

Boyd's Building*,Butler, Pa., will keep constantly
011 hand, a large assortment of Saddles. Harness, and
every thing in hia line of business, which ho offers at
prices to suit the tlmea. Work ofallkinds manufactured
to onler, and retiring done on short notice,

Dec. 9,18f13:::tf JOftM A ||of lOK.

Ash & Graham,
ATT OE/NEYS'

AND

Ooitaselloirs at
OIL CITY. PA.

n- Particular "tlentl.m given lo Conveyancing nnd
the examination «»f Titles.

claims b"hight
Office **iMainStreet, flr t building east of Post Office.

DB. B. F. HAMILTON,
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
ITAhiSti located in BUTLER, offers his professional
II norvlcea to thoae who ae« fltto give hlr.i a rail.

Offlre, that formerly occupied by Dr. Emerlin^.

R. M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Omci, N. E. corner of Diamond, DojUer, Pa.

Fab- 8, 1864::tf.

Attorney at Law,
PRANKLISi CODSTi', A

-

ono door Nor Hi KINXKAR HOD

Kxemtor-'o Notice.

LETTERS of AdmimstreJioa on the estate of Freder-
Waor, late of Worth Tp., Butler county, dee d

have beoo duly grsnte«l to the undeisigne<l. therefore,
all knowing themselves indebted U) said eatate
are reqaested U> make immediate settlement, and those
having claims ngainat the same, will present thom prop-
erlv authenticated for settlement.

June 21,1806. JAS. SHIELDS, Ex'r.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
I offer for sale a ferjn on Mnddyrreek, adjoining land*

of Jacob AJohf Brown, in Clay towiwhip,containing
one hundred and thirty-four acres?about one hundred
rlearcd?.thirty of whirh is prime meadow?g;>od or-??h.'ird, fnunc houa* and log barn. For terms inquire ofthe subscriber. CHARLES M'CANDLESS.

Butler, Aprilfi, 1806. Butler Pa

vJTJST OPEITEn

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Oppoatte Boyd'a jßull,diag,

WUERE we are prepared to manufiirturo Boots and
Bhoes of allkinda, to order, of the best material,

in theiatest styles and of the finest workmanship,?on
ttu< shortest possible jxjiJce; and at as reasonable ratesas the wane quality ,ca*i be had at any ottier esUbiish-
n" 1,, J. A. £HA>O£ Jt J JUCKEL

VUy
" 112

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

derated to
CHOICE LITERATURE,lucludiug Poetry, Novelette*,

Titled, end Moral and Entertaining Komilug generally.?
' In the literary Department we shall present the choisest
wit inn the reach of ourextended means. The Novelettes,
Talon, Poetry, 4c., shall he supplied |)rom the best
and highest sources, and ho equal to anything to be found
in any jourual or magazine.

AIIKICI7LTVKE and HORTICULTURE, embracing
Farming, Gardening, Fruit-Raising, kc. Oijf |alH>rs in
this department forover thirtyyeans, have met thP cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purpose has bc«;ij to
furnish useful and reliable information upon those very
important branrhea of InduNtry, and to protect them so
far as withinour power against the false doctrines und
selfish purpose* of the many empires and dentation-ad-
venturers by wbich (he Parmer Is inceaaantly assailed
Thin portion of the Grrmantown Telegraph is alone worth
the whole price of subscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.?The name Industry, care and
dlacrlmination, in gathering and preparing the Btirring
Eventa of the Day, expressly for this paper, wbich hith-
ertohas been one of its marked featured and given so uni-
versal datinfaction, will he continued with tedoubled ef-
forts to meet the inrreoaiug deinanda of the public.

Titans:?Two dollars per annum; one dollar for six
months. No orders received without the cash, and all
subscriptions stopped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, PHILIP R. PKEAB,
Editor and Proprietor, Qermantown, Phihuln, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited byT. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Towntcad

The HOME MAGAZINEfoi 186ft will be enlarged and
improved, and made still more worthy of the eminent fa-
vor with which ithas been received. Its character as a
HIGH-TONED PERIODICAL, claiming public f«»vor onthe ground ofreal merit, will be careful Iv maintained;
while for variety, interest, usefulness, and all the attrac-
tions of literature and art essential to a true Hour. MAO-
AT.ISE, the publishers will aim to make It BUPERIOK TO
ALLOTHERS.

A ri» BTBBL ENURAVINO, J)ND TJO pv»r.» or Mtwp,
will appear In every number, beaides choice pictures,
groups and characters, prevailinic fashions, and a large
variety of patterns for garments, embroidery, etc., etc.?
Inall respects we shall give A FIRBT-CLABB MAGA-ZINE,at a price within the reach of every Intplligont
familyin the land.

A new story by T. 8. ARTHUR wi|| he commenced in
the January number.

YKARLT TERMS, In ADVANCE.?One copy, $2,60; three
c(dt>ics,sA,fK); five coplen, and one to getter-no of club,
$1I),00; nine copies, and one to gctter-up off club, $15,00.

A beautiful PREMIU M PLATE, entitled 44 TIIE
INFANCYOF SIIAKBPEARE," will bo mailed to each

person who sends us a club off subscribers. Itwill also
bemailed to each single subscriber from whom wo re
celve 12,50.

For $4,50 we will send one copy each offHour
MAOAIINKand (JOI»KT'S LAUY'H ROOK for a year.

Address, T. 8. ARTHUR A CO.,
328 Walnut,Street, Phila.

Nov. 30,1804.

SUIIOEON DENTIST'S. .

DRS.S. R. &C. L. DIEFFENBACHER,
_ .jTri

RK prepared toInsert

' ' h V.I'' 1 'li

- themselves of the latest

v\ IlJ_f_i T]> £23* improvementsin dentls-

yv\3 r examine their Hew styles
»r£aF off Vulcaniteand Cora lite

work. Filling,cleaning,
extracting and abutting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
jifidto children's tooth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition; ns operators they rank among the heat. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free off charge. Office ?In Boyds
Building.lefterson Btreet, liutlorPa.

Dec. 9,1803,r::tff.

PARTKEJISHIP,
rillIEundersigned would respectfully Infum the public

112 that they have entered into Partnersffip, Inthe

XTn(I i*lnit Inif lliiwiness,
and hereby soliclt the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a newt llearse; and have on
hand a large quantity of the very best material, and are

fnllyprepared to furnish Collina of all kinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on iho most rea-
sonable terms.

The.v will also furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on?
Jefferson street, 2 doors West ofAmerican Citizen office ,

G. C. ROKSSINO, j
Untier. July 20,18*4::tff. GEORGE W. ERA. 1

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS?
rpiif: subscriber,grate

s*~r . /? a -*'

v..^' and customers for past

tothep.|!,|i, th;ithfhas

r/'aV -j*? l«[tp tfwjf°f
T "PPl'Ks-

HARNESS
L*4* Will1\« Ac

it, ' Athis old stand, wqerc
r ' ho wi"

times to serve those who
may favor him with a

calj. He inconstantly m::nnfactp>in£, *odkeepsouhand
thevery b"st assortment of

T It t) ItK N.
AIIwork Wfirrnnti.it. Repairing doue on the uliwtMt

notice mid moat tonne
Due. », 11K1. .1, J. SKDWICK

Photograph Albums, &c..
At prices ranging from 50 Cruts, to SB,OO.

A. NEW FEATUIIK INTIIE
®(D!DK !BttSttttßß.

FAMILYRTiILES FOR PHOTOORAPH PICTIRK#.
ALSO? Ageneral snpplyj ff Pocket and FamiSy Bibles.

11, C. HEINEMAN

W. H. RIM>LB Zr Z... *\u25a0 *? CI.ARI

EIDXNiS & OL4EE r
Attorneys' at Law.
Office-, lu the County Surveyor's office,

Iftillor, Pa,
Willattend to allbusiness entrusted to them, promptly
Also LICKNCKDCLAIM AOTNTS, for receiving J/RNSIOVS

ROUMTIr.s. RACK PAT for soldiers or their representatives.
No charge until claim* are collected. 'kQ

George Vogefey, Jr.,
MANUPACTUBEEAND DEALEIT

I!f ALI.EIJtDJJ Or

Tobacco, Snuff, and Sugars,
Main Hired, Hutler.

Things Done Up Right I I
I wish to inform Ihitler county, and the region round

about, that I have Just received the best articles ov-
er Imported into this county. The only way to prove
tl»e fact is to call and examine my Tobsicco, SituAT
and Near*.rs| believing in the truth of the old adage
that "the proof off the Pudding is the Rag.''
Any man that has an inkling for Tobacco, In any of It,
orms, can be gratified.

GEORGE VOOELEY, Jr.
Rntler, No*. 30. 18A4.

CT-A-OIECS HQTEL
IIENJ, JACK, Proprietor.

Corner of Main and Jefferson treets,
Butler. Pa.

March 10,1*64.

WALL PAPER,
AT

MurcJi. 22.1 W. Uy.TNF.MAN'

riiblle Male of Bleat instate.
ESTATI or SAMCRL MCCA.HDLUH dee'd.

Iwillexpose to public sale oa premises, on Fri-
day the 14th day ot July, an undivided interest in two
hundred acres off land, situated in ?cutre tp., Butler Co.
Rouudttd North by W. D. McCandle«a, East by Win. Al-
lison. South by Thomas Richards, and others and West
by Johu Weitiud. The intereat to be add at public salo
is about one hundred acres of the above described real
estate, but the balaoceof tne tnfit will be ofTered forsale at the timeand place- hnn-dreil arid twenty acres cleared hj,<J in ag.Hwl state
tivatlon. h<ms« and large frame bank barn, ciwhundred bearing apple a good vein off coal under
the Whole tract.

TERMS. ?Gne third In hand, balanc* uj two equal annu-
al payincuU with interest from date off sale

JEMIMAMcCAN DLEBB,
Butler, J.uqe 21, }066584. Adminbtrator.

Adiuinisirator'N Bf»tice.

NOTICEis hereby given, that letters of Adminiatra-
tion have been granUd to the undersigned on the

estate off James W. Cornellua, late eff Worth <'»wn*hip,
dee'd. All j»er»ons therefore knowing thenwelves In-
debted to said estate are requested to mak« immediate
payment, nnd those having claims again t* the same are

requeeted to present them properly probated for settle-
ment. RUBERT F GLENN,

Butler, June 28,1866c*t. Administrate,r.

A(liuluiHlralor*HNAUCC.
ESTATE OR JACOB WWER DEC'D.

LBITERS of Administration, the ..-»t*t« of Jacob
Wimer, late of Muddycreek Tp.', dec*d have ttiisday

neeu duly granted to the undersigned, therefore, all per-
sons iodebted to said estate rcspect/uUy tv
mak* inunefliato
against the same, willpresent them properly authentic*

Kx.ettleawc?. \u25a0 W. W K9B£KTS Aim,

The York Tribune.
NOTWITHSTANDING the enormously Increased ex-

penses attending the publication off Tux TRIBLNB
'K-casloned by the employment of numerous srmy cor-
respondents snd other liberal expenditures, as well as by
the sdvance in the price ofpaper and other materials, we
have resolved, for the piesent at least, not to increasethe
subscription prices of either Weekly or Semi-Weeklypapers, but to continue to furnish them at 92 and S3, res-pectively, per annum ?- being thesome prices which weraestablished moro*- ban twenty years ago, when the costwas only about one-third of a hat It is at the prcseuttime. Gnr Terms will be found below, and we wish ft to
be distinctly understood that these Terms will be
strictly and literally adhered to, and no other abate-

pi ppts or discounts than those mentioned will be allowedin any case « hater or.

Terms
DAILYTMIRL'NE.

Single copy 4 centg
Mail subscribers, one copy, one year ...flO 00

? u i° . one copy, tlx months 6 1H)
Uo do on« copy, three months 3 00

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mail subscribers, one copy, one year 3 ood," d," "»'? C"p.v,'«ix
"" d" '»«« Cup;. Ihreo nu.nlbi.._,... 1 00

WKKKLY TRIBUNE.
Mall subscribers, one oopy, one year 2 00
' ,O unocupv. six months ......Vl (K)

, 'l2W" o 'Pr<*uriii« mUcHbkr."

,* " Jf? pr Emi.
C<,iKo"r "Lurplan, on. pep; ?112 tin- tHui-Werkl. .rtll. T

Y ;,,k of "T,(»
"to«n, other niod.

procurrd, llniunl 510t.,. !,r lliTu."r'""'he

T"K TRI *« N«. N"» Vorh.

The American Citizens
« zssz&sras,* :'£* «?"

?7ir lv'0ro?iii!in !&»
(ton of the Br.f nix month.

P J

TERMS OP ADVERTISING, &cr»""" - \u25a0»

One square, one Insertion
ft

.lEach subsequent Insertion * ?!
for six months

A column fi»r six monthe."""'.!!!!"* 2'1 column for six months > 2*Weolumn for one year \ J?
% column for one rear 1
I column for ojp year,/.'.' -

011
Prnf!h?,t'""! r iid ivd,. si'iissamiit

1 C.ntl.m., K.tr;jr«, Nottf-M..f lllwninti,Vn""
. ..* 1 "Mwu-w. s Insertions, each ' ?» noI 10,lll""°' wlllm,i,en:j,|n«r..

JOB WORE.

I sheet hand bill, 50 copies or less }I

\u25a0 U
"

"

ao
i M.ll * <»'

, ..
to

.. SI.AWXS.
' tZZIZZ' ft I'"'1"5 'l-iro; on nil

, uus ov( mat, a reasonable will be made
BLMIKESN CARDS.

1 Single (Micks, f] 50; each additional pack, 50 cts
LOCAL NOTICES.

i lOcentsper linp fi»r ea<-h insertion.
DEATHS Ann NARRIAOES,

will he piihllehetl *ri«ll».where the nn,e doe, not e,line.! for enrli «ldltlon»l line, 6 ct., will be cl.wjrt
Advertis«*ments offO. 112. Bale Executora a.I« j i .

tor* ami A ioiit .f'm ? . .
Mecuiors, AdndnlstrnAuditor s notices; Lsttays. Dissolution or part.nersAp, Cautious, and all translont a<ivertisements suvrfosiTirELT nr pod iyADVAWCE. '

Wo, tie undersigned, I'uhlither* nnd tSwift**t ofiheIlutler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to tieprice,, until further Sic "

M. IIASI.KTT, Hutler Amorinin
CLARK W Il.HciN, l!vl?n Herald '

, .lulv 13
0

1M4.
50N * ANf,KKBON'

WAVERLY MAGAZINE,
FOllFAMILY AMCBKMKNT AN|> INfTIItCTIO.N

Edited hy Moieii A. l)ov.

eomlirr'TtVe'llr ,V
"sklv ('"hll.hed In Ih.

ni.i ftiVtidi ll nrr .!", hr W »PPro»«l in the

" ,K""r" meddle. n.i-her «tlh poll tie. nor religion it|, .hnraeterired l.y .

one ?? thick ~P er fc p?rlodl«l
Ir r " r"''T un nmil .nli'cri!
p* if"tw r"""'»the low

Onecifpy tnr 12 months. ~<rnt»n<* copy 112..» « months,..
Oneff,r 4 months To.One copy for 6 nfonth i';,o
Two copies frj, limonth- fi-foFour copies for G mouths

Alladditions to the club* at the snnm rates 411 mm.les ri«ceivi will becredited accwJJng t.. the above terms'Iaper stopped when the last number paid for is sent NoUk. u for »e.? H.ru, four month.. All cluh.must be sent by mail. A name must l.e given for e*r'..paper in tftp club. * '
A new

lintIf. person commence. ?r ,ny nnmher in the ,?| u ??-ninl pn.Vi for Nixloon til*, he will hlive h c Ilnnlete hookwlHin Utl« |Mge.
.ii.piei. nook

~.Vz:::\'r""'r r *n'""" °f ?"< «ni«npiionh tljonhl tollWtrlMtwan the liwt i.nmher he received.
' * ' J 1""*'«?"» number t.. renew ll without hun-ting over our te.iku, nthcrwlw w- .hull 1,e.1u uhen the

write their mine, lemt olllee. ruuntr nnd atate yerv dl»
i. .Tho,,>

l 1"1' ,h<,' r P»P' r elmnctxl ultonid tellwhere ithue prerion.ly heen ,e ?t. p,
|ier i. IweMjrcent, n yntr, pnrnhle in ndvunoe nt the officewhere taken out.

or theloWJ.rlce \\ , nnnot fhem ther|nl) ,unless r»*c*ir«>d all together, n* it i- |,k> much trouble t.

ll" mir ~ook* '*keep an ac< onnt with each one get.tinjr them up. n
Monthly Parts?#| a year, in all caacs
Anyone .endinit u« lire D.dler. c«n here the weekly

W.rerlj M«lf«»ln., end either of the fcllowlnr work,f.jrone year l.y anil: "Peteraon*. IAdieu' Mucnilne"Harper « HaKmln.," o(Klej « |j,,|, , ||, Klk .. m. ~ , ?
rette of Kaehfen,'' "Atlantic Monthly "

J" l:%,^j;.^r^!Zreonr 'n', "t
Tm HItto Tne proper mode to «ul'.crlhefor a mrn- ill.i«ticl..«, it,e money In « letter and addre.athe pnblinher direct K ivi.t indiyldunl name with Ih.

?rk;"re,Z"fir^l"e. t* "P»«*
Addrev. M( IS PS A. I)OW, llo«ton. Mam

Dr. B. F. Hamilton & Co.
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Itojrd'M llloek. Ilutler Pa.
''"r «»>*' a I'nre Oualliy «,r

nRCo
P AINTS

' OILS

BJTBSTI'FFS
MONOKB

HKCBHEP
CARBOS OIL

im.vy.oi.e
VARNISH

PATKNTMEDICINKS
WINKS

LKJVOKB FOR
MEDICINALPtHPO.-KS

fANCYSOAPS. PKKKtMK«y, NOTION'SWIIDOW OUH, PLASTKIIPARIS, Hi. GU> Soda
CREAM TARTAR, Eic Etc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AGENTS FOS DR. MURRAV'SMEDICINES.

?Physician Prescriptions, Carefully
Compounded.

The attention of Phya dans and people generally, areinvited to give us a call, Imizw confident w« cou H|| m
low as any similar estatdishment in the county.

May 3,1866.

A. M. NFYMAH, tf. D.
I'liyetl. und Hur eon.

jnrn.dialalyoppoute Wnlk.r a building.
?'"tier Po.Dec.B. UM3::tt

SOTIi'K.
WHEREAS my wife, Teahella gay, ku left my bed,nil board, without jiutcunee. Ihereby warn and'and notify the public, not to barter her or liircherded-

It on my ficrfiint, a. I will pay no debu jj any kind of
ber contracting K. Sat.Ilutler.Juljr 24

KSTBAYN.
CAtfßlolbf ijssMesuso of thesubeeriber living. In Par-

ker township. Butlert 0., ou.or about theMh of June,
three hea>l of cattle: two st4«era and a row,?the ste«rsare red, one baea bell on, and a star on the (ace; sup-
posed to bo throe yeart- old last spring. Kho is a brindie
with strip across her shoukUo'"'and loins, suppoee<| Ui be
seven years old last spring: the cow has had a calf sinceshe came to my premise-* i'be Steers and .'*># are mark,
ed as follows, via; yi.:rop off left ear, pWe out of
npper side ofrigkt ear. The owner orhwio ri are hereby
notified to come forward prove property, pay and
take them aw^y' or thy will be disposed of according to

: W«. U. Gtasoir.
Ilutler,August 2 1865:^t.

IJUItFL'MEKY ANDHAIROIL,FOR THIS MILUOVr at lIAMMItTOJ< 8 Druf »tors, Butler, P*.
T

JfIUS IT, 80», * a -


